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ST. ANDREW'S EPISCOPAL
1439 Engracla. Rev. Thomas R. 

Marshall, vicar.
Holy Week services Include a 

one-hour service of prayer and 
meditation at 12 o'clock noon on 
Good Friday. Baptisms at 4 p: 
m. Saturday. For Information 
regarding the baptismal service 
telephone 391.

Easter Day services are: Holy

junior choir at 7:15 a. m., church 
school service at 9:30 a. m. Holy

music by the senior choir at 11 
a. m.

FIRST LUTHERAN
Rev. Frank D. Mechllng, pas 

tor. Acacia and Sonoma.
Sunday school, 9:30 a.m. Morn- 

Ing service, 10:45 a. m. Topic: Ma 
"The Living Christ." Holy Com 
munion with this service. Easter 
service by the Sunday school at 
7:30 p. m.

Service on Good Friday at 7:30 
p. m.. Bible study and prayer 
hour Wednesday evening at 8 
o'clock; beginning study of Rev 
elations. Choir rehearsal 7oclock 
Wednesday evening.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Rev. F. T. Porter, pastor. 1415 

Engracla.
Sunday school, B:30 a.m. Morn- 

Ing service, 10:40 a. m. Topic: 
"Faith In God and its Implica 
tions." Evening service, 7:30 p. 
m. Topic: "Resurrection Impli-

You ng people's meeting, 6:3 
p. m.

CENTRAL EVANGELICAL
Rev. E. W. Matz, pastor. A 

lington and Marcelina.
Sunday school, 9:45 a. n 

Easter program. Easter cantata 
by the choir at 11 a. m. Joint 
evening service, 7:30 p 
the Methodist church with the 
choir presenting an Easter can 
tata. Young people's .meeting, 
6:30 p. m.

Mid-week service Wednesday, 
7 p. m. Choir rehearsal Wed 
nesday, 7:45 p. m. Meeting of 
Ladles Guild Wednesday at 2

Catholic Services 
lor Easter Told

In announcing tho schedule of 
services to conclude Holy Week 
ai the Catholic Church of the 
Nativity, Rev. Father Joseph V. 
Fitzgerald today extended cor 
dial Easter greetings- to the com 
munity. He Invites all residents, 
whether Catholics or not, to 
tend the following rites:

Evening devotions tonight 
7:45'o'clock will bring to a close 
Holy Thursday. This morning t 
High Mass and Holy Communloi 
was attended by a large huhibei

£ight Patients 
inter Hospital
Bight patients, Including; a se 
i-year-old boy, were received 
orrancc Memorial hospital dUr- 

ng the past week. The young- 
was Dann Van Aldcrwcrelt 

f Hermosa Beach, who is recOv- 
ring from a tonslllectomy pel 
H-med yesterday. Other noi 
itlents were:
Mrs. Nettle Ben, 24347 Lucillc 

treet, Lomita. Saturday for ai 
ppendectomy;
Mrs. Phyllss Hiss of Redondi 

3each yesterday fop surgery;
3. Ruby Mclntosh of Ox- 

ard, last Wednesday for surgery,
Mrs. Violet McCoy-of 644 Sar- 

ori avenue, last Thursday foi 
.ppendectomy;

Mrs. Louise Olsen of 2476 21

i In the r vchu
of Engracla

Good Friday services tomoi 
?gin' with the Mass of the Pre- 
mctlfled at 8 o'clock and i 

7:45 .p. m., there will be Statlor 
if the Cross and a sermon on tli 
"asstbri.

Services on Holy Saturday wl 
begin at 7 o'clock in the mori 
Ing with the blessing of New 
Fire, the Paschal Candle and the 
baptismal font. Confosai 
be heard from 3 to 6 p. i 
from 7 to 9 p. m. 

Easter Sunday there will be a
High Mass at 8 i n., and a Low
Mass at 10 o'clock, followed by 
Benediction.

METHODIST CHURCH
*v. Harry G. Banks, past 

El Prado at Carson.
Sunday school, 9:45 a.m. Moi 

ing service, 11 a. m. Topic: " 
Also Did He Make Alive." Bap 
tlsm and reception of hew men: 
bers. Evening service, 7:30 p. ir 
The choir, under the leadershi 1 
of Richard Hoguc, will give th 
cantata "The Living Christ."

Young people's meeting, 6:3 
p. m., with the Evangelical chu
group. Wednesday, 
church fellowship night. Tuei
day, Wo i Aid Society at th

NAZABENE CHURCH
Rev. W. A. Pennor, pastor 

1207 Kl Prado.
Sunday school, 9:45 a. in. Morn- 

Ing service, 11 a. m. with com- 
murilrtn. Special Easter program 
at T&> 'p': m.

Young people's meeting,6:30 
p. m. Prayer meeting Wednes 
day, 7:30 p. m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST

1208 El Prado.
Sunday morning services at 

11. Sunday school, 9:30. Wed 
nesday evening meeting, 8 p.m. 
nencllng room In church edifice.

-Ar« Sin, Diieiu. and Dealt! 
Real?" THIS question li the tubWcl 
of the Lesion-Sermon on Sunday la 
all ChurchM ot Conn. Scientist.

eremonies of Holy Week 
Drawing Toward Close

Mr:

JOHN EDWARD WILLIAMS
. . succumbed at the age of 63 

it his home, 1970 Santa Fc ave- 
me, late last week after an 111- 
less of several months. A na^ 

tlve of England, Mr. Williams 
had lived here for 17 years and 

lachinlst for the National 
Supply company. He was sur- 

:d by' his widow, Mrs. Con- 
ice Jane Williams, and a son,

David, of this city and :

Ruth Russell. 1303 Cod; 
!, Monday for medical

itment, ; 
[iss Ruth Sato 
yc, last Friday 

pendectomy.

Daniel V. Williams of San Ra- 
fael.

The funeral service .was held 
,t Stone and Mycrs' chapel Sat- 
irday afternoon with Rev. 
 homas Marshall, vicar of St. 

Andrew's Episcopal church, offl- 
:lating. Graveside ceremonies 

held at lngle<

-Man to Speak 
at Church Club

James Wilkcs, progran
an of the Episcopal Men's club,
is made arrangements for

representative of the Federal 
au of Investigation to speak

to Mle" members of the club at

od Park by 
the Santa Ana unit of the Can- 

llan Legion.

REV. FATHER MICHAEL V. 
FITZGERALD . . . brother of 

Father Joseph V. Fitzgerald 
of this city, passed away recent 
ly at his home in New York 
City. He was 49 years of age 

d had been a priest for 24 
His brother, Rev. Fathi

The Feast of the Last Supper 
Is being celebrated today Holy 
Thursday thruout the Christian 
world as Holy Week nears its 
illmatic close of Easter Sunday. 

Good Friday, the saddest day 
of Holy Week, which commem- 

Christ's death on the 
Cross, will be observed with un-

that day in Rome Pope Pius XII 
will descend to the Sistlne Chapel 
to attend the last Lentei 
delivered by Father Vlgilio da 
Valstagna, Apostolic preacher of 
the Capuchin monks. 
' Holy Saturday will find altar; 
aaaii) .vested In purple and i 
change in the aspect of thi 
church from 'the desolation' o 
Good Friday.

Pope to Celebrate Mass
Easter Sunday will end Holy 

Week celebrations. The Pope li 
expected to celebrate high mas 
in St. Peter's.

Among the most treasurei 
relics of the Passion which wa 
shown to the faithful on Mon 
day and Tuesday in St. Potei

the regular monthly dinn and
meeting, Wednesday, April 12. a 
6:30 p. m. In the parish hall. 

Wallace Post, president of th<

sts who expect to attend th 
>tlng to place their dinno 
^rvatlons at once by telephon 

ing 267J.

The Qoldi 
of Eiodus: ' 
heileth tbee."

The Lesion-Sermon 
verse from Jeremiah:

from the book 
the Lord thai

itb In the LUHb. 
hope the LOUD la." 

i of the Paal
the LORD,

Theae w 
also prei
O my aoul. and forget not ell bla 
beneflti: Who forglveth all thine 
Iniquities: who liealeth all thy die- 

Wlio redeemeth toy life
froi ictlo 

ivlth lovlngklndn jsa and ten- 
LORD eie- 

outeth rl|bteouan«aa and Judgment 
for all that lire oppressed."

Among the paaaagea from the 
Chrlatlea Science teitbook. "Sci 
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures." br Mary Baker Eddy, 
are the etatementa: "Sin, alckneaa. 
and death are comprised In human 

and belong notmaterial .belief, and bi 
the divine Mind. They are without 
a real origin or eilitence. They 
have neither Principle nor perm* 
nonce, but belong, with all that Is 
material and temporal, to the noth- 
ingneaa of error, which almulatee 
the creation! of Trulh." "Qod pro. 
nounoed good all that He created, 
end tho Scriptures declare that II 
created all."

Thursday, W. H. M. 
at the church.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rev. John Makinson, pasto 

1015 Border.
Sunday school, 9:45 a 

ing services, 11 a. m. Evening 
service, 7:30 p. m. Young people's 
meeting, 6:30 p. m. Services 
Tuesday and Thursday nights at 
7:30 o'clock.

LATTER DAY SAINTS
Woman's clubhouse, F. P. Hall- 

Ing, bishop.
Sunday school, 10 a. m. Eve 

ning service, 7 p. m. Tuesday, 2 
p. m. Relief society; 3:30 p. m., 
Primary association, and 7:30 p. 
m., Mutual Improvement asso 
ciation.

CATHOLIC CHURCH OF THE 
NATIVITY

Kngracia and Manu
ov. Fr. Joseph V. Fitzgerald,

Sunday and Thursday, 7:45 p. 
on for children Sat 

urday, 9:30 a. m., Sunday 8 a 
m. Mass. Adult Instructions 
Tuesday and Friday at 7:30 p. 

., at rectory, 1447 Enirracla.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
Rev. C. Miles Northrup, pastor. 

Carson and Martlna.
^unday school, 9:45 a. m. Morn- 

Ing service, 10:50 a. m. Topic: 
"Jesus In the Garden on the First 
Easter Morn." Special music by 
the choir.

A sacred drama by soven 
ien and the choir, "The 
>( the Cross" will be 

presented at the evening s 
Ice, 7:30 p. m. This will be 
rected by Mrs! H. G. Mitts. 
Baptismal service wm follow.

Young people's meeting, 6:30 
p. m. Prayer meeting and Bibl 
study Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.

Sunday-School Teaching 
Gives Claw to Sheriff

YOUNGSTOWN, O. (U.P.I   
Experience which Sheriff Ralph 
Elser had as an assistant Sui 
day school teacher helped hi: 
solve an extortion mystery, 
farmer, G, C. Rousch, received a 
note which read:

"A warning, Mr. Rousch. 
you want to live a lifetime bring 
$5,000 and place on corm 
stand on end of lane by 9 o' 
tonight."

The sheriff thought the 
e and spelling were familiar 
ormcr. pupil in the sheriff 

Sunday school class conf 
that he sent the note.

FMtor Collects Sons Books 
SULPHUR, Okla. (U.P.I Re

Dwight O. Northrip of the Cal
vary Baptist church owns near!
500 song: books of 100 dlff.
varieties.

TO GIVE
The choir of the Central Eve 

gellcal church will,present as] 
clal Easter cantata at the Si

Mrs. W. J, Necjands will din 
tho presentation.

$1 Church Candles Popular
DAMRISCOTTA, Me. (U.P.) 

Churchgoers were so willing 
buy candles for the Baptist chur 
ilrthday cake at $1 apiece th 
he committee was forced to 1 
.75 tapers instead of the 1 
>ne to represent each year 
he church's existence.

The Herald  3 months, 50 cents

V-O POULTRY FEEDS 
V-O RABBIT
Most economical to buy I Why? Because- it takes 
less V-O well-balanced feeds to get even better re 
sults. They supply tne necessary elements to sat 
isfy the appetite and provide ample surplus for pro 
duction and growth.

Every Customer a Booster!
Ask your dealer

Write us for Feeding Schedule

3T and 1938 Loui
ten-year oxemptli
to now industi

ist of $60,000.000.

I the Holy Lanco which tradi 
tion says the Roman Legion 
naire Longinus used in pi 
Christ's side on the Cross. 

In 1492 the Sultan Baja 
Constantinople presented

:is Fitzgerald of Brooklyn, | innoicnt vni with a head-lance 
ifflctated at the Requiem purpOrted to be the weapon 

tho Lord's sideattended by his
Monslgnor Maurice 

zgerald and Bishops Donahuc
New York and Carney of 

Chester. Solemn Requiem Mass
the. Church of the Nativity 

s celebrated here Monday 
rning in honor of the deceased
Monslgnor Schapperali of Wll- 

ngton.

Mdfc MAPOKA A. LEAKE . ..
other of Dr. Norman A. Leak

this city, died March 23 at j 
e home of a daughter, Mrs. 
lice Collins, in Los Angeles, 
le was 85 years old and had 
>ea 111 only a short time. Mrs. 
sake was born in Ohio but 
red most of her life in Kansas. 
tie came to' California with her 
tisband, who died 19 years ago, 
> 1889.
Jn addition to her physician- 

Mi here and daughter in Los 
ngeles, Mrs. Leake was also 
urvived by three other sons, 

J. Lcake of Fresno and 
E. L., and F. J. Leakc of Los 

.ngelos. The funeral service was 
eld March 25 and interment was 

Inglewood Park cemetery.

PAULINE G. WACHENDORF
. . mother of Mrs. Alwine Ul 
an, succumbed Tuesday at the 

Ulman home, 25831 Oak street,

pierced.
Pilgrim!

In St. Peter' 
of the True C 
of St Veronica

Sec Relics
i large fraj
 oss and the Vei

bearing the im
print of the Lord's 
exposed to the adoratio 
faithful.

of th

thMany pilgrims visited 
church of St. Prassode or 
Avcntine Hill to see the Si 
Pillar of tho Flagellation i 

brought to Rome from 
cm in 1223 by Cardinal Co 
i following a pilgrl 

the Holy Land. 
Others witnessed the 
' some boards, darkened by ag 

said to have belonged to tl 
Sacred Temple on which Chri: 
gave the Last Supper to tl 
Apostles. These are preserved 
St. John's in Lateran.

Chukar Partridges Flourish
ST. PAUL, Minn. (U.P.I-Ch 

kar partridges may replai 
pheasant as Minnesota's popul 
upland game bird.

BUDDHISTS TO NATIONAL MEET . . . In the Buddhis^ tempi 
i San Francisco, Bishop Toytet MatsuUage stands before a shrini 
hich figured In the first national convention of Buddhists this weeli

Bottle Note Returned 
After Year and Half

ST. LOUIS (U.P.) The note 
hat Lewis Vollmar, 14-year-old 
ihoolboy, put into a bottle, and 
isscd into the sea' off the New- 
>undland coast has been re- 
irned.
Vollmar dropped the note into 

he ocean Sept. 2, 1937. It was 
licked up by a fisherman off the 
xtrentc northern coast of Nor- 
vay, Feb. 15, 1939, and returned 
o the St. Louis youth.

Attorney in Family
For. Past 100 Years 

.FRANKFORT, Ky. (U.P.)  
The Martins family of Presto;
burg. Ky., has had an attorney- 
.t^law, as a. member for the lasl 
Ive generations, covering 
if 100 years.

Hugh Harkins began the ser 
es on May 1, 1839, and a son o 
:ach generation has been ad 
iltted to the bar since then. Th

latest one
kins, Jr., who bcga

Joseph D. Ha

8JC.L 60a *y GEO. H. MOORE-

, HARDWARE
"MOKE VALUE WITH /1CC8E"

Are Lovely Gifts

Others.
to J1.25). Each

e EASTER LILIES 

• HYACINTHS

e FANCY LEAFED 
CALADIUMS

e CALCEOLANIAS

OPEN EA§TEtffJ(QRNtN 

For Your dbnveriie'nce!

Poppy Flower Sfto

POST and CRAVENS 
  PhonA 307;  

nlta, following illn
Wachen- 

irf, who was 82 years old, had 
ade her home with her daugh- 
r for nearly nine years. 
Funeral services under tho di- 
«tion of the A. M. Oamby 

Mortuary were held this after- 
loon at Grace chapel of the In- 
[lewood Park cemetery. Rev. 

Urban W. Hall of the South Lo 
ta church officiated and cre- 
tlon followed.  

MEN'S BIBLE CLASS 
A special Easter meeting for

II men of the community and 
tholr wives will be hold Sunday
it 9:30 o'clock in the Boy Scout 

hall on El Prado. Mrs. Lorene 
Ulrlch, accompanied by Mrs. 
Kathryno Bufflngton, will sing 
and Rov. Bon Llngenfelter will 
have charge of the gathering

Theorib 
tow-priced cor combmmd

All Thats Best at Lowest Cost

AN UNEXPECTED INVITATION...a gl'or'iou. 
good tintr...perhuu!B more abrupt

Tlton&ihdl of the calU wr handle arc Ua[i]>iiK-sv 
producers like thai. Tliounundi, more ar.e uu^iely- 
rohVvor'H. riuHi-miJ, urr f,i«.,,,Uu|,-l,uildtT».

The uitflrulneb., <iu|Kmclnl>ilil) unit value. o,fj,tUe

uuyu to improve the1 ttlicud, clarity und rflU'iciicy of 
>ni'ir li-lc|lliune i-nllt.

SOUTHERN CHIfOKHIA I ELtVtlONt
1266 Surtorl . Telephone Torranc

The biggest selling 1939 model car in America—and more than 
that—the biggest selling-car for seven out of trie last eight years I

IN PERFORMANCE
It's faster on the getaway . . . it's Better on the hills . . . and a 
much better all-round performer . . . than other cars in its field.

Exclusive Vacuum Gearshift • New Aero-Stream Styling, Now Bodlei by Flther • New 
Longer Rldlng-Baie • Chevrolet'* Fanioua Valve-In-Head Six • Perfected Hydraulic lra|<e» 
• Now "Observation Car" Visibility • Perfected Knee-Action Riding Syttem with Improved 
Shockproof flooring (Avof/oWe on Mentor Do luxe models only) e Tlptoe-Matlc Clutch.

Ill VALUE
Dollar for dollar, feature for feature; car for Car, It
for your money than arty otKer edr in iti p'ric* r<Jni|*f—
thanks to Chevrolet's Vdtiiiri*) lia«^r>hN».;;

TOTVRANCE ... 
1600 Cabritlo.AvB.

E D THO
"THE_MAtyJ/YHO

pV. s#,.:

SOW
,.TS Yog.'" ", ' 

Ph.' 3

.
HERMOSA BEACH


